
Required Cybersecurity Awareness Bi-Annual
Training Update
USG's Cybersecurity Awareness Training dates have been
expanded!  
Mark your calendars now for the new upcoming dates.
Spring 2023: March 1st - April 30th.
Fall 2023: September 1st - October 31st 

UITS Documentation Center Replaced by
ServiceNow Knowledge Base 
There's a great new place to get information about campus
technology!  
The ServiceNow Knowledge Base is replacing the UITS
Documentation Center.  

Discover this handy source for documentation about campus-
supported software.

UITS.KENNESAW.EDU

What's up with IT?
Have you ever had a problem logging into an application and wondered,
"Is it me, or is this application not working right?
Visit our IT Status page for a quick check. You can subscribe and get
updates straight to your phone or email!

First Friday is here! Join us April 7th!
Need technology help? Swing by First Fridays each month (the first Friday)
between 10 AM and 2 PM for assistance from the UITS Training Team. Get
personalized one-on-one help from one of our trainers in Pilcher 243. Check
HERE for the schedule.

Adobe Creative Cloud Access for Students
Ends July 1, 2023
Student access to the Adobe Creative Cloud will end on July 1, 2023. 
 Students may still access the full Adobe Suite through any campus
computer lab.  Students may also purchase their own license at a
discounted rate through Adobe.  

https://www.facebook.com/ksu.infotech
https://twitter.com/KSU_UITS
https://status.kennesaw.edu/
https://www.instagram.com/ksu.uits/
https://kennesaw.service-now.com/sp?id=kb_view2
http://uits.kennesaw.edu/
https://status.kennesaw.edu/
https://apps.kennesaw.edu/files/pr_app_uni_cdoc/doc/faculty_staff_workshop_catalog.pdf
https://www.adobe.com/creativecloud/buy/students.html


UITS.KENNESAW.EDU

Kahoot! Is Available at KSU!
Kennesaw State University has purchased 500 Kahoot! educational licenses for the campus.
With Kahoot! EDU (K!EDU) you will have access to the highest level of premium features that
Kahoot! has to offer. 

To join our Kahoot! EDU plan, you will be able to either create a new account or connect an
existing account. If you need to connect an existing account, please read through the scenarios
below and follow the instructions that pertain to you to ensure all of your Kahoots migrate over
properly.

1. If your current account is under another
email, e.g., a personal email, and you want
that to become your KSU account on EDU -
you will first need to log into your existing
account (e.g., a personal email), go to your
profile settings, and change your email
address to your KSU email; then you will be
able to join the KSU Kahoot! EDU account
via the link below and upgrade your existing
account. 
 
2. If your existing account is free/basic then
you are ready to go; please read number
four below before accepting your invite.

3. If you have paid for an upgraded account
yourself, you will want to ensure that all of
your Kahoots are saved in your personal
folder on your account (some of the
upgraded accounts also have a "team folder"
where your Kahoots may have been saved).
Once you confirm this and move your
Kahoots if needed, you will be able to click
the join link below from your organization to
upgrade to EDU. Please be sure to schedule
a cancellation of your original purchase.
 

Check out the EDU Getting Started Guide
Join Kahoot! contests, webinars, and other
events
Check out the Kahoot EDU Resource page

4. Kahoots from your original account will go to
your new K!EDU plan so long as the above
steps are followed. They will be found in your
personal workspace once upgraded. 

Please click this Join Here Link and follow the
prompts to create an account or connect an
existing account.

Check out our Kahoot Guides for more
information on how to access, navigate, create,
and play Kahoot! 

Want more info on how to get the most from
your K! EDU? Here are additional vendor
resources for Kahoot: 

Did You Know There's a Required Training
Dashboard? 
Did you know there's a required annual training dashboard?
The Training Dashboard displays the status of annually required faculty and
staff trainings, including due dates, completion rates, and the status of any
direct reports! To view: Visit Owl Express > Employee Services > Training
Dashboard

https://www.facebook.com/ksu.infotech
https://twitter.com/KSU_UITS
https://status.kennesaw.edu/
https://www.instagram.com/ksu.uits/
http://uits.kennesaw.edu/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_MlO0MpFtvl0x3Z1mew4yuumTYPBlhkn/view
https://kahoot.com/back-to-school-2022/
https://kahoot.com/edu-library/?lang=en
https://support.kahoot.com/hc/en-us/articles/360053998413-How-to-use-workspaces
https://access-2.kahoot.com/auth/realms/kahoot-enterprise/protocol/openid-connect/auth?client_id=kahoot-rest&response_type=code&kc_idp_hint=kennesaw
https://access-2.kahoot.com/auth/realms/kahoot-enterprise/protocol/openid-connect/auth?client_id=kahoot-rest&response_type=code&kc_idp_hint=kennesaw
https://kennesaw.service-now.com/sp?id=kb_category&kb_category=a8f96bde1b18a5d07486c885604bcbd8
https://owlexpress.kennesaw.edu/prodban/APP_UITS.PKG_NEW_TRAINING_DASHBOARD.P_LANDING_PAGE

